
   
 
 

 

 
 
 

Ceremony date: ______________ 
 

Prelude Start: _________ Ceremony Start Time: _________ Ceremony End Time: _________ 
 

(These are the times on your contract. Please notify Future Sounds of any time changes as soon as possible.) 
 

 

Couple’s Names: _____________________________________________________ _ 
Ceremony Location:  ______________ Ceremony Area: ______________ 

Please write in the type of music or specific songs you would like to be played.  
If assistance is needed to find music, please contact our office. If event does not apply, please write N/A. 

 

 

(8 songs) Prelude/Chamber music: ___________________________________________________________ 
(Starts approximately 30 minutes before start time) _____________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

(1 song) Music to seat # ___ grandmothers and # ___ mothers: _____________________________________ 
 

**Are any wedding party members entering with the minister (Yes___ / No___)? 
(1 song) Music for # ___ attendant(s) and minister: ____________________________________________ 
       

**Are wedding party members entering as ___individuals or ___couples? 
 (1 song) Processional (wedding party entrance): ________________________________________________ 
#__ couples(s) #___ attendant(s) #__ flower bearer(s) #__ring bearer(s) 
    
(1 song) Entrance March: __________________________________________________________________ 
 
Do you have someone doing a scripture reading?  Yes___  No___ (If Yes, #___ of readers? ) 
 
(1 song) Unity Candle ___/Sand Music ___: ___________________________________________________ 
(Please note: This process does not take long. If you prefer to hear the entire song, please make note to your minister and us.) 

 
Singers Music: ___________________________________________________________________________ 
(For singers or other musicians, they need their instrument, cables and music stands. Future Sounds will provide amplification from their output.) 
 
(1 song) Recessional: _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
(1 song) Music as guests depart: _____________________________________________________________ 

 

If you need music for something not listed, please write it in.   
If you have a program for your ceremony, please send it along with this Format Guide. 
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